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t ROSCwATEa , Editor.

DIa , Tan iscllsn ie ondoraed by tine

Post. Mr. Rush will Lo ondoraed ly
the people.-

TM.1

.

; n nbout records , Little iliac , of

e the , has publiahod 11. 11-

.Roesos

.

record.

Tins Rcpublbxra announces that Mr-

.Bamner
.

will not run independently. This
( a very kind of Mr. Baumer.

J.ty GOULD ngaiu Entiinatca that ho
wants real , Thera are people main
enough to intimate that the rest which
ho craves is the rest of the railroads.-

Cor.LECrolt

.

Pore is busy nutting up the
pins for hia brother in thu Fourth dis
trio, The 1)001)10 will bu a ° busy knock.
big them down oil the Gth of Nov'onnl.er.

Tnx Rhyator workingmolt am Icouring
the county for candidate ; to dick in the
holca in thu bogus workingmen n tkket.
Just at preseiit it looks like n colander.-

ANTr

.

MoNDr01.1sr throughout thu
State will give the railroad cappers nu-

oldfashioned eurprlao next week wlmn
they roll in their voteR forJudgo Savagq.

JOHN Itusu lnaa made a faithful and a-

courtaoua county tren + uror. Ito has the
experience and the popularity to back hie
candidacy which will be hmndlomoly en-

doreod at the polls next week.

Iv Mr. Ijams never Iorved another day

' as clerk of the District Court ho would
}

I atill draw enough pay In foes yet to be-

II Como duo to last hhtn for ton years to-

come. . But he lnatoa to lose his grin on
that $8,000 a year bonanza.

Mn.. IJAMS known how to make use of
his earnings , The Gorman Post , which

t keeps the Republican ticket Btwnding 81

the head of ha columua , rocouuuonda-
Mr. . Ijama in a half a coltunn pull; Or-

eowao thin will have the dcaired effect on
the Garman voters ,

Tins State board of discrimination whin

lowered the railroad asaessmont this
year after the moat solounl pludgea to the

t contrary will be givan an opportunity G

{
leatn. whether Anti Monopoly has died
out when the returns come in on t11u

State judicial ticket.

EVRRYTIIINa indicates the ro eloctiou-

f
of Senator Pondleton to the Uuited

f gr
States Senate from Ohio , but there arc
thousanda of rotors who would be' glad ca-

ss to nee that staunch Anti Monopolist and
l able Btateeman Allen G, Thurman once

more in his old seat at Washington.
ch-

BEECIIER created a great stir in Au-
.gusta

.

, Ga. , by his lecture"in which he-

ii said that "Adam never fell. Ho was born
j at the bottom , and if ho fell at all ho fell
k ] up. " The miniatora of the city replied
1 to him the next Sunday , and all the

churches were packed. It is hinted that
the parsons never preached so well be.
fore , and the people 1101)0 Beechor or
somebody else will give them another
stirring up ,

TnEns arc rumors that tlio President re

will disregard seniority in the appoint-
.mcnt

.
of a successor to Surgeon Oaieral-

Crane. . This being the ease , Tlln BEa ,
with a host of other friends of Lieuten-
ant

-

Colonel John E. Summers , medical
director of the department of the Platte ,
would rejoice in seeing that able surgeon
and polished gentleman in the shoos of g

the late Surgeon General , Dr. Summers'
record of aervico in the corps u as good
as the best , and his standing as a phyei
clan is of the highest. Proaidunt Arthur
might look further and do much worse
than to make his solocLion from General
Ilowards headquarters..rte

Tua issue in the State Judicial cam-
paign

-

ii whether the Supreme Bdnch of
Nebraska is to be lowered by thu election
of a aittall bore pettifogger er elevated by
the addition of ml able lawyer and an
experienced and competent judge.

The retirement of George B , Lake
robs the Supreme Court of its brightest
ornament. It is highly important than
his place shall be filled by a Judge who
will increase rather than decrease the ro-
spool in which the judiciary is hold In
this State. That man is James 1V. Sav-

s age , for eighteen years an honored attor-
nay of Nebraska , and far seven years a
Judge of her most important district.

Judge Savage's friends confideptly ap-

peal
-

from partisan slander to the simple
truth of his roputttiot and record.
Twice elected to the bench in a }topubti
can district by a nnn partiaan vote , h e
filled the high office with credit to ldm '

; self and satisfaction , t1) his supporter ,
and resigned the position amidst univer .
alt regret.

The issue in the judicial campaign i°

whether a gallant soldier , an upright citi-
Zen

i
, sa honorable Judt a and a ripe

, scholar ii to succeed Judge Like , or
whether the position is to he disgrace d
by the election of a small bore athrnoy-
rho) has never sat a day on the bench.-

s

.

12'DUSTIt1AL EDUCATION

There is a defodt in our industrial eye

tom for which an early remedy is noshed
this deficit censiela in n lack of intolll
gent education in the principles of art
.tad industry , of careful apprenticeship
and oxporiouce in acquiring skill in do-

.Wls

.

, and of knowledge of the requisites
for thorough norkmnnnllip. The beat
abthty of AlnOricml youth i $ directed to-

.rcatda

.

something else than obt tiniug n
knowledge of the principles of mmwfiw

tutus and of skill in mochnnica. The
moos of young than prefer to engage II-

Imorenntile or professional pursuits. They
Iwk to the promotion of their social

ttandiig mid 'bon'a of obL'tiring honor ,
rlthor than to the development. of ultalli
. uut skill in conducting and building up
the important industries of the county} ' .

Tito CIWet of all this is bad It tondo to
promote Inferiority in our manufactures
.wd introduce late the country n larger
foreign industrial clement. Basinosa skill
is an nbsohdo necessity , but it is equally
so that tlnoro should 1)0 a thorough
u nderstanding of the practical
conditions of industry , not only for this

host worknnanahip but as n baste for fm-

provamuut and invention. Thu aniount-

of knowledge east skill svhicli was auN
cl eat n taw pasta ado will not answer
now , for the reason that an acquaintance
with rho best principles of art is required
m industries in which it hat{ vary little
place during their early development.
Chia idea is hilly appreciated in Europa
east the result is the muudntion of ,'heals

mil which workman may acquire )rnowl-

Jdgu requieito to rho highest ardor of
4k 111. If we are to maintain an equality
with Europamna in this art of production
a like ,seise must be pursued in this
country. Our youth must be trained to-

dustrialin pursuits , mid as a preliminary
they must be given n thorough industrial
ducatlnn. WJethor this can boat be-

nelo in connection with , our public
' 'heels , or through rho establishment of
private and special institutions is a
mooted question , but the want le apps.
rout , and it will be greatly to our ad-

vantage to bas's it supplied at the earliest
possible moment ,

Tnn Episcopal church in this country
ins nano of time aristocratic prestige and
fovurnment backing which makes it n-

awor in England. It wits regarded with
a strong prejudice in Now England until
tong attar rho revolution. And it has
neon looked upon as the most undomo
erotic and un Anlorican in spirit and

ethods of our religious bodice. It is-

dxtrenuly conservative , and uses tow of-

rho recognized methods of church propa.-
tnndiam.

.
. Yet , according to the official

Gnleueute of the Philadelphia cCllvol
clue , which adjourned last wceL , this
church has grown remarkably within
fifty }Dora , In 183 ° it hind 18 dioceses ;

sow it has 48. It than 1.°d f32-

tuiuistors ; it now has 3r72. It'-

bun had 30,080 communicants ; it new-
sha ;173484. its miasionnryjurisdictionB

huvu'incranaod 100 per cent since 1871 ,
a nd Ito contributions for missionaries and
"titer purposes lmvo risen in a like ratio.-

s
.

It schools and colleges have multiplied.-
In

.

wealth it rank , with bodies much
larger limn itself in numbers. This

owth of such a body , which has no-
veltiesno in faith or form with which to-

tch the popular taste , with nothing to-

pendde upon but its established 'harsc.-
Wr

.
and systematic beneficence , ,peak ,

svoll for ice munsgavrmont east for the
aracter of our people. It shows a vast

dual of steady , preaurv0ring work on the
part of its ministers , and it also $ lnowe

that a democratic people are not averse ,
to religion , and npprociato the work and
worth of religious institutions which
quietly fulfill their mission. Tluu lesson
its success coaches is { all of eucourago
ulunt.

Tim proposition to soil the old court-
house property and to apply the folds

sulting from the sale to the erection of ,

an addition to the county poor farm
ouht to 1.u defeated by a big majority.

The present poor farm is too near the
city limits. It Ia too valuable ° piece of
property to be retained for ciao benefit of
paupers when the c0uaty can provide for
thorn at much bGt4tur advantage at a-

reater distance fro ciao city. A poor
farm surrounded b' icy lots is almost
too much of a luxur, far avow Douglas
county to indulge in , .

When the proper time comes if it is
found advisable to build n county infirm.
cry , the Runde will not be lacking. It
will do uo harm to retain the old court-
house property n ° it i $ for several your a

to 'Dino. Bueinuse ,rproparty on uu-

prIucipnl
r

streets is not likely to decree ,°
in value , ' ,

So far as the furtui iliing of the naw
court }u >use is concerned , the gwuura 1

fund will be ample to provide for till do
moods on that ,sore. It will be at leas t
a year bufure the building i° eonuplutu 1

and it will be time enough titan to Boole °

ways and menus far furnishing it as ii-

hould
t

s bu. The conuniesisera who hsv-

so
°

fur built the court house strictly with-
in t1. ° estimates need not fags that moan°
will no. be forthcoming for this purpos S

without selling valuable county propeurt-

on
y

a low market-

.Thu

.

1urth Judlulah-
Datd Clly nrpuLlle.n ,

Sumo parches are straining ihaneols o-

to nuaku 1t n1gpour that the lEepubliea ii
has " 'one back" ou its record addeu , t
J , , ouaftu-

havhlg
r

first hider °ed Past's noalminatio
for that ofilco , regarding which w ° havo

this to any..
On hearing of A , M. Post's nominatio-

we
u

did , ( ruin force of habit mure tha
anything oleo , giro the Republican uam
3110 Clue or muro complimentary notice a
'i'bis , howeversine before we Lad latrnad
tie tiottonl facts caucornill his attcmp t
to "buy ofC Sibbott and in t1. °

bond case and It was ou r
first impreestou

! to "take the [pill" whio h

the ring hind sugar-coated la deceive the
people. The parties who were Enatte-
mantal

-
In giving Butler county's vote in

the convention to Post are the same par.
ties who helped to force his appointment
upon thollutlorcounty peoplewhen their
'lee's was the lion. Di. ((1 , Racsu , lit
Wahoo , Goo , W I'ost , also , "hind liia
finger in this pie , " Thorn is no possible
thanes for Peat to be elected , and wo hind
thought best not. W show biro up in his
true light , until ho has begun elide
over the district on his oily taugu0 , l ie-

raprosepting
-

and falsifying birlVdlimns ,
simply Uocnuae ho accepted this Anti-
.llionopoly

.
nomhlntiou , oust the audacity

to become n appmlantanduow we-
do not consider it our duty to allow him
to escape , nor time pathos who lira dot0r-
miucd to put him in to the oflicu by
bulldozing thaprcas or any other uteanx-
Choy think may succeed. They say this
paper has no right Gp oppose the nowulaca-
of the ltapttl > liraul party , while in the
8 81110 broach , they declare thciriitentiann-
to unto for ono or more of the Democratic
uoniuees. This i ° emlaintaucy with a-

venurnnco. . 'We desire to iufnrn such
parties that the Republican is ltepuUlicau-
w the truest sense of this wo d , and it
will always spunk its sentiments mul
ndvucate the interests of the p aplo , from
suborn it receives its nuppurt.-

"LIUCOnstttutlonal.

.

.
Antl MonopolllR

Is it nota little funny that whenever a
bill is introduced chimer ut the House or
the SmnaW in the interest of the cause of-
xnti manopoly the mmn who are in aynl
pithy with and who oat in the interest of
the corporations mmnagu to find some
clause or clauses in it of an "uncetatitut-
iuunl" anturu. No nnntWr how great ,
fair and impornnE the matter may be if u
flaw of ilea kind iadiecovarcd it is aura to
kill the bill. Now wo bars time utiimost
respect for rho constitution , but than it
should bo ramenberod that this locum
ant , ulpon which the uuEiro fabric of tur
State is supposed to root , was trowel at n
time wise corporate aggruaaiCli' had not
wanieatad( itself mid was the production
of men great Eu wisdom , but limited hi-

percoptiun. . In eomo respects this cnuati
cotton uE ours is like n worn out compass
the noodle of which fails to always point
in rho right diroetiol. This being the.'tau w0 bolters in so atnoudinG it its t, '
make it applicable to the time , in which
we live. SVlwnuvor a blow is wined at
the corporatists this constitution is used
as n shmld nod tits blow fails of its ulTucl
mid like the 1>,pomorang of the South Sas-
Islmulore recoils and falls at the flat of-

rho min who hurled it. The railroads ,

somehow or otllor , are always ",enact
tutiannl" while their enemies , alto paoplt
who are fighting 8ga1118t their proud ,
seem to be on the wrong aide of the "con-

itutional
-

st fence. We arc convinced tlpnt,

this constitution of ours is of rho nature a

of tolls rubber and fe capable of consider-
ble

-

a stretching , like rho Bible its various
sections are 'capable of various intorprota
lions , One thing, at least i ° certain , it n
the history of uuti monopoly legislation
is any indication , and that fa that tht-
onstitutionc appears to have boon Ermnuu

au

directly in the interests of the corparu-
tioua , as by its provisions it is impossible
to secure rho passage of any mossuro cal
t'u'tetud' to umko thunn net fairly toward
the people. Funny isn't ? But then it is-

oughr ou rho people.-
If

.
the people desire a just and eijui

ibleb conetnuctinu of the law in cnaDs-
W11Ct'UIiI their interests are effected , thug
can du no butter than pines .T. W , Sava ;; ,

upon the Supreme bench. No judge uvm
graced the pusntlen who has more trimlds
stud (awor cumulus , a butter record ul-

airnessf or reputation for impartial loci.
°1010 than J , IV , Savage.

1'OLIThAL NOTES ,

Eoadlys, plurality over Foraker Is 1259.
I lls majurltyovur all td 1413.

Wendell l'htllipa nominates General Butler
na iko llomucrutlc croslhlnto for this Prasfluu-
cy, 'loll it not its South Carolina.

Thin Democrats and Republicans have nom.
Instal a joint 'sooty ticket , with equal repro-
.suntatuu

.
( , at Nutchnz , Miss.

The Democratic jolltfication at Mt. Vernon ,
Uhiu , cast 5D00. That wad the value of the
buildings doetroyod by the fireworks.

Senator Iiarrison puts it in tide way , "The
nosier a Dontuta'slio politician goon to the
chlehen cnop the Itnullor his vuica growl in the
song of reform. "

Tim I'mutsylvania Legislature is still in ass.-
ion.

.

. A spell of mild weather, with stn seas
aiDllal 811oWeY , la all that is needed to make it
sprout niwly,

Mr. Joseph C. Hendrix , whom the Brook.
lye llomuereta; hero nombutud for mayor
ugnluettha llepttbllcan model , Seth Low , was
a ppointed school llrecWr by his opponent u
3 our ago. a

Mr. Tildon telegraphed Judge Hoadly : "I u
heartily congratulate you on year success. "
Only eight wtrdd , Ale Tilduu was entltlud to-

wot more for hula meuuy , lie might have c
Added "PIPAIU answer. "

( oerge Francis Train arises to announce
that 1.u will vloluutly uppoou the nominntiuu-
of Mr. liuhnan , As this elitists Mr. llnua's
vote , we presume we Inuy cmteldar the ltol
man busiuusd Indefinitely postponed.

pe

31r , ]loukwalter dkuuld cotdido to the odt-
ford of the llmnaerutle prc IS of Ohmic the size
of his Lur'I-out nucosaurtly for publlcutiuu ,
but nd aguarantee of geed tnltln , la tWa
way we believe t1. ° Suuulurlal nltuir would ba-

acculurutcd. .

Sherman was cheered tit 1)envor its the next
Prualdmtt. lie is certainly a "Grand Old
?fun ; ' and would usako u taco lute u cyciotco ,

Let he loco sold lee will not run , oust when
Wllllum'lucnmaeh Shornan days anything 1.-
ugmorully tnoaua lt ,

ljnclo Thurman says he but ono
morn call -the xuunnuis of St , Tutor , Yet If
ho duuld, 'house t t hour the Ddnocratte au
them of ' 'lliso tip SVillianr ltiloy " nobody
me earth' would know the nouuing u It better
then ho,

Iun Voorhees pmnounens boidlr and iris.-
vocubly

.
for ,IooAlullooald Iresidency ,

'1'Llx lidorounwnt , cuuhig, tnm, a goutlemae-
svho euuld at Huy tluo have lifted hhnsoif lute
the 1V1dto house by his boot straps , cunuotbo
uvuroutlumWJ ,

Speaking of harmony , how would Sprague
stud Uukhug, strike you for n ticket ? SpruKuu-
cotubluos the olomuuti of tennehp , twreiuuet-
ty and vigorous hw.uetpstud Uoukliug has-
utluast

-
uen; 0110 uccastOn domuudtratud o-

xtraorllunry runulug power + .

A Alis ourl tobacco Sign , upon being 1o.
thled by utopnbltuau fur out huuwhg
mlougli to go Iii whoa it Ituinod , calmly Ito'
plied : " '1 but cosy be true , but It I were
nmuinntod for ( tuvenur 1 would be ] Iectdd ,
nu honor witch You , hehg ltupubikun , can

uvur 11upo to Aocuunldbh , "
Rovlrwing lhehonlis course In Vlrghda ,

Thu lk'trfulk Landmark ( Umu , ) aayss " 1Ii-
poaldun

a
is full of peril , nail ho is furedteuo-

to
d

a cortabt doftnst in hid nttonpt, to control
the uult nouduatlun of the Repablicon ,5rty ,
tits dologatlo t wilt not he adunittod the
Nntiuual Cunvonikn of that orgdulxutlon , au
when this hatiinni ho will ho u puppy ou t
down beyond the hole of rostorutlou to ? doe1u
and tiger" -PI.116ulIALCrna , ,

Air , Mary 1Yalker will wear rubber boo
this antler

Huh lean , the slugger , has broken his plalg e
agulu.

Joaquin Miller ( s twenty years older then
his stepLthor ,

Alta. Tom Thumb is now on exhibition a ,,
"thochurmlug WWuw'I'humL. "

Aiahona id baldheaded and bat gray whin
ken ,

Irving , the actor , la a coutlousi cigarette
suwkrr ,

Thu Duke of Argyle has got the "Castor , n

A KIND WORD FOHA GOOD THING

BURD OC anercellentprepustlon
ninon nITrERS AILS

for the stomach. Tr )
them ,

' nfAOURITTFR9 WILL
. curehdlreUnnsnddy-

qep ia , depend ulet.it
ubooD n11Ttns; As A

BU'RJlJ oC s a ,
end
rometly for errofuls anu

eryetpele.Ire uu
culled-

.7F nLtloD nt1T'FnsxnvO er fall toztrengthen and
bme up the getem

' n1omp mTrK'tg' Dar
,$JUIjU 9 ® C LA . ck , apav net

vousnce sad debility.
, ; tonBURDOcslcolr + ma , and ann'

, on are as good a-

Gere I-

sB
DLOOb fITrlIt9.Ulit;U DOC1 ° c'tanttotnkc , qulck-
to roliereand thorough.-
ly

.
tcllahlo.

IItA"D niTl'Fll9; AREB ® auld eserywhere at U
).or tttlo anti guatan
toed to , loso.-

FOSFIII
.

, MILOUItN k CO. , Prop's , lluSslo , N. Y-

east Larne will havobwalt , One in the fnm-
yfl ie cuuugh ,

Lord Mollkoil whll be the ltuosian minister
of war ! n St. Potorxburg. Ills flame hi hoarse
enough to give n cation n sore throat-

.It
.

Ia not believed that Frank lintten will go-
ot the oxpaune of Lulldhlgn new Luuao , unlods ,

perlueps , ho builds ( t hr lh dingknn.-

C
.

amt von AGdtko is time oldest Commander.-
in

.
Chiaf. lie Was Lurri ht ISl1U , east can make

lure in fourteen luuguagos-Now York World ,

"Sugar ? tab , " n nutoriotx, clueracter whuao
haunts are ht rho vicinity u ! 1'eurin , was ro
coolly arrested at Contrnlla for etoaliug anc-
ekhc tract. .

Mr. Fielder, of Cllnton. S. C , , is a rich
b achelor , 103 oars old. Next your may tie-
du o hlx tutu , the hullos exorcise tlwtr pre ,
rognti + o,

You Iill Clint , , ono of Limo attaches of the
Coruna anhnxsy , will remote in this country.
tx the king of Corou hex no name Alr , Chun
ight seal over hill middle natno ua a settler.-
Ex

.

Congressman Murclc , of Mnlno , hat
moved down t.1SuaWn oust opened n gorgeous
schism , whore 1.u hopes to practically eluei
loco t1. ° greenback pruLlum ht very short
order ,

lfus John C. Now resigned ? Not much ,
Mary Anal It Isn't the way of Inlluulana ti ,
lot go mdoss the lost breaks ell Or their tooth
pull out. Air Now , like thostarepwglod buu
nor , is still chore ,

Itev. Charles B. Ilunlette , brother of the
Ilurlfngtnu llnsrkoya humorist , hoe soiled for
4xsaut , where ho will labor as a missluuary ,
lie guvs up all hopes of coavortiag "Bob" bu
fora 1.O loci home.-

Mrs.
.

. Lmgtry is about to sot out from Now
York on her professional tour of the country,
and the telnpuruy disappearance of Aims Gub
hnrdt ie probably accuuuted tor by the aocus
icy of pus king hie trunks.

Ben Ilutler, alluding to the stories about
him which nppeur in hostile newspapmx , soya :
Same rud n"ed ,liter , who him gut control of

few damaged typo , n little dirty white paper
mid u little muddy ink , publishes duet sort of-
duuio+ , "

Eugene O'Neill , an ox-detective In the
I'hoouix park murder case , who cut 1.a! throat

low day. ago , was certainly in grotty hard
luck. Ile xayd ho was driven to attuugtt xni-
cidu "by the peraecutfnu et the Fenian , who

Lluxtul 1.n character that oven the Salva
lion army rejected trim ;

}Vestun , the pedestrisn , is going to under-
tnko

-

the tent of traveling 50 udlea a day far
10 1) txtaaecutivo days , excluding 8uulnys , and
lectors every ovnumgun''ea vx. Beer" in tie'tilts and hamlOts of Iugluud and SValc +

IVexGn never list ] iko tin , but we don't hrliuvu ho to powerful enough as n lecturer to-
aterially uloct its couswuptluu ,

The Mr. O'Brien the hyena-mouthed att-
Oruoy

-
who defendoet Ur. Aluyer , the alleged

poiauner , appeun t" burn mlatukou his prtfed.-
slue.

.
. Ax u lawyer he can mower huh o to

shine , but ,w nc liah vealcr or the uulaldu door
utter of a dune musuuw his talents for
gwtrdiem and chnrlutuuiam would speedily toquits that nututiaty he seems to craw. A-

odgo h ,dtler scenes to hero hems xpuilod whoa
this lit. O'Brien crawled from the barnyard
to the temple ut jostles-lCLicngo News.

hoods Sarsaparilla
Is designed to meet the wants of those
who need n medicine to build them up ,
give thorn an appetite , purify their blood
east oil up the nlaullinory of their bodies.-

o
.

N other article takes hold of the system
and bite exactly rho spat like hood's-
Sarsaparilla. It works like magi. , reach-

g
-

di suety part of tlwhumaubady through
thin blood , giving to all rouowad life and
energy. $1 a bottle ; aia for $6 ,

LORNE AND IaOUIiR

AnAffoctingBcono at their Departure
fur "Uhl luUland ,

Qunne, October 27The departure
of Lrd Lorne and rho Princess Louise
this morning for England , in the etaum
ship Sardinian , was muds tbo occasion for

grout damsotration. It was generally
nderstood that the steamship would ] wave

about Lou o'clock , and punctually at ;hut
hour tllo marquis and Princess tuft time

itadel in all 01)05 carriage , accompanied
by Col , lloWmton east Mayor Collins.'l-

'imo
.

escort was furnished by Limo Queen's
Own Canadian huzzara , officers oust not
commiasislod officers only. Crowds of-

eople had nBSOUtbloa and the utmost
nthusiastic prevailed. DulfuruinTorrlco-

Aud its approaches wore crowded with
people who loudly cheered fie the patty
drove by. Opposite the posGpNco was
anepondod across the street the motto
"ltavenoz Encore" (Como Back Again , )
At Allan's wharf , where t1. ° Sardinian
lay with steam up , was crowded. A guard
of honor was furnished by the Eighth
ltuyal titles , of this city , the departure
rom the citadel and the progress of time

royal party was made known to those in-

wnuingan Allen's wharf by a llulioHaaphic-
ignal.s . On arrival at the wharf , the

Duuquis worn received by a brilliant
mihtary , tact. On leaving their carriage ,
bur royal highness oust hurl Lnntu ,punt
selute tine upon the wharf arcking hand a
with a largo number of ladies midgentle.
moot prasuut , '11. ° party than cutburkud ,

walking over a carpeted gangway , A
largo crowd of citizens and o0iwra won t
nn board to hid adieu to the lute Govur
nor Gonurxl nod hie royal wife , svho war
bath visibly nlfduted at the sympathuti-
dumonstratene

c
laude iii their hslor. A-

he
9

t gaaltway was cleared away and t1.
boosting of a royal salute , Then gran-
cho0ra areas from the thnuesnda who
crowded the wharf.-

um.stss.e

.

; TIIEGHEAI GERMAN

REMEDY

t Itrlletreaudastres-
Ir ItIi iU la rl't7.ll ,

, Neuralgia ,
' Sciatica , Lumbago ,

ilAl'IiAI'116 ,

ta rnFADACt1E'r00T11ACfll
SOAE TIIFOAT-

I NI'It.INS.
Soreness , Cuts , Uniltet ,

, ) EhOl'1'1117 Io ,

ulI1tNN , NIUt.IW ,
And all atherl.slllyaclts,

oust ialul-
I' FIFTY CEflTS A 00TTI.1 :

I
' $oIdbyxll D"tlxl'n .ni
; Urulrrs. Ulrntlutu In II-

Inxnnttges.
iIi Charles A , Vogeter 1 t-

q.a.TIMeIxaµ uI 1

ti.L. ,. ML. r.t11-

I'

BOSARDIt-

or.
Real Estate Aellcy

,
1 5th east Dodge Streets ,

Williams' Block ,

v-
Nn
o TIou +eandlotonthernaesvense , Anice borne

of o bargntn.-
Os

.

23 +1h. t In Shlnn's filet edditkn , 2 alnly
hems of 10 rooms a d we l , cistern mind

Chc p-

.i
.

° 12,00 t-lfouse and lot hi Fhinn addltlnn. Cozy
houee , be utilully locnte.l , tug cheap.

09 Uun-Ono awl a halt story house on halt ht ,

three enlnnte. walk front Union Pacific depot.-

A
.

rare bzrrln.-
h

.

0 ( 'no lot In Ilhnobaugh' . rddltlnn , ','try dcabe-
bte and tones except anal y ea+y.

4 03 Tw (1,01(0 Inge In Ilsuae + m I lava , fronting an
. Fine locality , gland rcw. 51,00) per lot.

Very ehe.ya
53 i3d0)0 II u +e amt full lot In Knun'zo' A hull , a-

sdultiou. . An elegant homo , with all themolerni-
mIprovernent , Iuony , airy. A very deelrsble
meld , propxrty , Chea-

p.06$320uAbraudneweight
.

room house In Nab
son , addition. City water andga. , large barn.-

eh
.

de a d ft dt tree. . All the modern convene
testers-a comp ete homo

IDi 8l ,A-A Mo lot In Annrlrongb aldlllnm dm-
ntatldingit flue tlewof the cityand rfor. Clnd e ,

OT Or a busiuc a lot rot Cutuing street , the mat rep.
Idly lm , rovh g budress atrectht the c'ty. Two
bntldt g on lot , tc', ace. Tennensv.

60 81,100Storyend l elf h"u + e ml halt lot , near
U. 1' depot , A desd bargln. Must b..old.

$ 1 0 &s0-true lot fn Sh1nn'I sreeml audition in a-

tery delrablo loellty htgh stud dry. ib + In-

raehLal flee ht mo..tbiy or quarterl } paymeutl ,

to Ault urchaser , A tare chance to secure a
home at a la0 ptiec.

46 1.00IloUSu and lot in Itoger's wlditlon , $ SO-

down.

°
. A gael bargain.-

IT
.

026u'-once! ; nil lot corner of Stith and tacos
ate. 7 rootie, in Iteu +e , a g s'd Ioaatlon for bus.-
Iue9

.
+ Llock. Abargabt.-

I9
.

B'+.OOIJ-A housu and lot on 9th oust xnekery St-
Ivlll MI' ou casytenn + 0 !' trade for a fame

6o 8 ,0A our and a half story home with G fur-
led.hal rooms on curlier of 12th and fierce St.-

F

.

asy term'
G2i.7ttAItmOoonfullIntIn larkcra5dddion.

limb shade trees , o sy house fits rooms , will eQ-
lat tens to suit purcha er. A goal b, gaht.-

GS

.
$O.7 tiJ-Largu house of ton rooms on hurt Strect
11051 to bulncss and convenient to Street car.-

l1h
.

hly resiwctablo locality , gasclty water ; every-
thing autaplete. 77tu best lilacs Oil tttot market
for abn + istessman'aro.Il mica

GB It7oui lot and bar , on Uanerott SC very cheap-
.Onwhalf

.
mob.

57 5.20llouro anx lot In Capitol 11111 ai dltion.
! louse and bars all In good repair , a very deslm
Lie propety, ,

70 8 . (so-A goal hnueo on half lot in °arker'e ad.-
dltlm , , Nicn shade tree. , good fence all ht good
repair , tewly patstod , a doairabe little place ,
, heap !

718Sa.otaAeplondldstore00liamcy St. four story
br ek ; hydraulic o1 victor. A good paying hives.-
tOtout.

.

.

7a U5Itonao and lot comer of 15th and Duress , a-

very nice Itoaso : convenient lu D. 1', Depot ,
cheap and terms ea-

sy.CHEAP
.

LOTS !

Lots In Klrkwoal-rho cheapest unimproved
prulerty 1,0w On the market.

40 "no acre lots in Mu' ac'e's adittlon. Our chyle
mildly growhtg In ts direction.-

C tivoAcre trects In Tuttle. subdivision. The
finest suburban prntwrty to be had.-

a
.

.u ii Shirai a Addition , stn charlee street , Must
be sold together. 82100. A bargain for some
one.

0 Lots In nedtck'e Suh rbhion , 8'00 each. An-
luveetmeut hero will bringquick returns.

10 One xrro lots at park I'l+ce. Selllug at prices
sad terms to suit Luers.

Call and Sep

Other Bargains ,

On Our List ,

Sears & Bosard ,
. SVILL1AMS' BLOCK.

UNITED STATES

Natiollal Ball
ON OMAHA ,

Capital , - - $100,004.00-

C. . W. HAMILTON , Pros't.-
M.

.
. T. BARLOWI Cash br.

Accounts solicited and kept sub'
heel to sight chock-
.Cortlflcatos

.
of Deposit issued payy

able In 3 , t3 and 12 months , bearing
Intorestoron demand without ln-
torost. .

Advances made to customers on-
approvodseeurltlesatmarkot rate
of lntorest.

The Interests of Custamors are
closely guarded- and every facll ty-

compatlblo with principles 0-
1sougd banking freely extended.

Draw sightdrafta on EnglandI
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu-
ope.

-

r .
Sell European Passage Tickets.

Collections Promptlkk Maoe.

United States Depository ,

First allOllh11 Bauk-
OF

'
OMAH-

ACor.13th
- -

and Farnam Sta.

The Oldest Banking Establishment
In Omaha ,

SOCCES8OR8 'r0 RournrzB UROTIIER-

S.Otgaatted

.

In 1868.

Organized as a National Bank in 03
CAPITAL $200,00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $150,000o-

mcsaa maacros.U-
UJSAM

.

Kooam , president-
.Joua

.
A. Caamnros , Vice President.-

A
.

GUerae Eomtres , 2d Vice President.-
A.

.
. J , PorrLarox.F. . U. Davis , Caahler

w U. Maoocnaa , Assistant Cashier-

.Tran.acbs
.

a general lanktng business. Issues tlnu-
uertlacates bearhtg interest. Draws drafts on Ba ,

rratcfsooand ,rlwlisd'hies in the United States
also London Dublin , Edhtburgb and the prlnobq4.tt th. ntln.nt of Rnn a

, .v.r

3+ '

U a w'

> . .1-

>j III < c1wTti4 +

.
.. t 'd . 'q
, ,

MANUFACTURER.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
Millard l4itvl Bleak ,

OMAHA. . . Ngg-

GEO. . Pe MULEOON ,

Carriage & W'agonMakeULAC-

HSMiTiIINO
r

, UtRSE511OEINU ,
Jobbin of an Hinds Promptly Attended To

New sad Ieoood hand buggies and x one aiwarOil b&Att UEO1.nUDOON ,
Ocr. lltb and 1. , eowox 1k

Dry Goods !

SAM'L ° 00. ,

Washington Avenue and Eufth Street , - - - ST. LOUIS MO

STEELE JOHNSON & Coe
+

Wholesale Grocers ID

,

AND JODDSIL9 IN-

SFLOUR1 SALT , SUGDRI-

A

S CLNNED GOOXt , 'ND DLL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF I

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND.LAFLIN & 'RAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PUMPS
, -1

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wholesale and rulail , HALIu1DAY WIND-MILLS' , CIIURt1H
AND SCHOOL BELLS , '

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb-

.J.

.

. A, WAKEFIELDWROL-

ESALS{ AND RmrrAIL DEALRII IN-

I s

9 ! 9

SASH DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME
, CEMENT PLASTER &C'

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE EMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA, NEB

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist !

AND DEALER IN

Oils
, Yarslies and ¶!lidO ifiass

OMAHA, NEBRASKA ,

II
6IANUFACTUUIat OF-

II

IrouCornices NiDdo CapsFiDi
1 as!

Skylights ko Thirteenth Street tteb

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO ,

Oi l Cake SI-

It is the beet and cheapest food for stack of any kind. One peund U equal to thre. pounds of terntuck fad whim Ground UII Cake in the FnU and Winter , instead of mooing down , w111 Increase fo weighand he 1n, .
good marketable eondlUon In the Pace Dairymen , as wall as others , who use it. can kentyIU merit Try It and judge for yourselves 25.0Oer ton ; Do charge for sick. . Addressnl eed me waOn31AN L1NSRhD OIL COMPANY Omaha

MAX MEYER & CO ,
IMPOItTE1tS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A I
N

I I

PItOPRIETORS

D

OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAN DSa
Reina Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWJNG LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS ;

Combination , Grapes , Pro ess Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICE
SEND FOR PRICE IdST AND SAMPLES ,

1

WILL S,1n

s r wt

,

,

tZANUYAtJFUltElt OF OF STIIIUTY Filt8T.OLABS

Catriages
,
BuiesRoaft

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

U trel.d awg5ue Sdata W afrreeyuStrati ppand
,

a 8 '-t' 'oNASA t N H


